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CATHOLIC GQingER, THXmSBAY, AUGUST 31, 1983 

INSIDER" BRINGS BACK MEMORIES 
M FAMOUS CATHOLIC LEAGUE DAYS 

• "A" few days ago the writer had 
the pleasure of ah hot»'s^ chat with 
George B. Hawkeh, who, way fcack in 
J89D, with the able itssiatiinre of Em-
mett K. Gourneejti, laid the foundation 
of the Catholic League, A s , old 

jSmors remember, Hnwktm managed 
Ifflmaouiate- Conception team to 

fourxgeawinnts. 
The^siaBniiig: of - the years has 

\ 

grtWcmfiienVClub 
. . . . jf|| A1»M»a*r SH^it 

K»m«, with or wllljoMt MJWieetlii* 
batk. JUtclioiMttte, IsuiMlcy. unit- t«le-
Mlmim mhllmt'on. 

X CLAMBAKES 
OSQAK V. UfflPMHIA-N'-

Cnlntt 
w"«xMlng», Receptions MMI 

IteiKmeOi A Specialty 

as 

The Knorr Sanitarium 
18? TROUP STRKKT 

O P V H K * Z.UlD(*t«>r l'wk 

ORADUATH ITOR8H8 

Oa Mtr DM M l NIKM 
• — T P » W » s i A i N r m r — 

treated "."Mr. Hawken kindly, 
genial little man doesn't look his more 
than three score yearn Nor haa time 
diminished his vinthusiasm over tho 
old Leng-ue. He reminisced with all 
the sparklo.nhd verve of a youngster. 

He chuckled aloud as ho recalled 
one of the^ efforts made on the part. 
of the Inimacftilates and St. Bridget's 
to advertise the organisation of the 
League; The Young Men's Society of 
each parish decided upon a joint pic
nic, and an exhibition game. A—hife-
crpwd turned out, and all went well 
until-^—. We'll let George tell it. 

_ 4w>t«teen_t0-
TfieTL 

Classes start 

M . 0 . Buttcrficld 

L. U RQBERSON CO,, Inc. 
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Repairing, Dry Cleaning, 
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"Wo had a pitcher, Prank (Yella) 
Crowley, - at ifcbat time, who had 
everything, except central. On the 
St. Bridget nine was a husky chap, 
Charloy Osborne, a noted Indian 
Club st inger. Crowley had pinged 
Osborne" three different timos with 
pitched balls. The eighth inning 
arrived and Oshprno came to bat. 

"Crowley," he called to our 
.pitch,er*J'hit mfi. ance_rapre. and. Ill 
best you up." -~l '-

"That throat was the finish of 
tho game," related Hawken with 
a - laugh," Crowley's first pitch 
caught Osborne on the back of the 
neck; Osborne-^started toward 
Crowley. Somring disaster, Orow-
ley ran for safety. Osborne chased 
him—-and chased him—and chased 

"him, r i g h t f r o m the Four Mile 
Grocery to West Main Street, I 
guoss. Tjhoy both became exhausted 
at tlmeo and sat down to rcat.. 
Thon Osborne would start after 

, Yella again. Crowley always kept 
far enough ahead to keep out of 
danger. Osborno would have mur
dered Yella had he caught him, he 
was that mad." 

Burke & McHugrh 
Carting Co, 

tight Auto Cars for 
- Genera] Delivery 
H I ONTARIO STREET 

-MAXN-IIM-'-' 

:-* "Were? thTrparfsh priests imoresteti 
in their teams in those days?" wo 
queried George. 

"I should s a y they Were," he an
swered With a grin. "Father O'Neill 
o f our Church, and Father Hendrick, 
of St. Bridget's, were- great boosters 
for t h « r clubs." They'd argue over 
our merits just like a couple of kids 
wheiv they got together. And s a y -
did you even hear this one?" 

"The Immsculates were playing at 
South Park one afternoon, and out In 
the toad, seated in a buggy, was 
Father GHeason, our assistant pastor. 
Tho game was a tight one. Every sp 

his watch, look anxiously at it and 
then gee-up his horse a step or two. 
When the game finally ended, Father 
Glcsson started dovgn Plymouth Ave
nue heck bent for election. He sure 
broke all horse and buggy speed 
records that day. How ho did drive! 

«'Wo found out afterwards that he: 
was to have married a young couple 
1n th6 immaculate parish, house at" 
5:46, but in the excitement of the 
game h e kept staying "for one more 
man to bat" until the whole nine in
nings were played. He arrived home 
more than a half hour late to find a 
figglty girl and nervous boy chewing 
their finger nails right down to the 
quick.51' 

Aguinas institute 
istration Day 
Will Be Sunday 

Registration tor Aquinas Institute, 
free tuition high school for boys, is 
scheduled for Sunday, September J; 

Ar M,—and - ^ - I V - ; \ C 
Tuesday, September 5 

following the celebration of Holy 
Mass at 9 A . M. 'In the auditorium 

The Rev. Joseph E. Grady, super
intendent of the school announces 
that he expects little change' In the 
enrollment number from last year.. 
The inst i tute will add more courses 
this fall In ipechanlca' drawing, de* 
sign and representation. 

Jlxcept-Jtor—4he—addition—of—the-
Rev. Orfin Feller, A B., there will be 
no changes on the faculty. Father 
F«lier, who was ordained this year, 
will teach Latin And Oreek, 

It was customary for Most Rev i 
John Prancls O'Hern to make Tils 
first visit In each scholastic year on 
Friday after- the opening of. school. 
On this occasion Bishop O'Hern. 
would speak to the stmieirt* and 
confor honors upon the St. Thomas 
Club (scholarship club) members of; 
the past year. The honors will be 
given Friday. September 8 by Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. ,.willlam_.M.- Hart.. Vicar 
Capitular, according to liSither 
Orady. 

Tho annual footbnll schedule will 
be announced Wednesday. Seiiteiu-
hor 6, and practice will begin Im
mediately. 

spoken just as tough as you can make 
it, caught the crowd. 

"The "Holy Apostles surprised the 
majorlty-of- five-hundred" fans who 
Went out to Culver Field by wallop
ing the Professionals, a picked team 
of fornjer Catholic I.ouguers who had 
played professional ball the past sea
son with various Minor League Clubs. 

"Not only.did the young men play
ing as Holy Apostles defeat thoir op
ponents, but they also gave them a 
gonerous coat of whitewash. Owing 
to internal di«srnsion in the Holy 
Apostle's, i t s regular battery, Reggles-
berger and Karline, refused to offi
ciate yesterday, and Managor Boland 
had to do some tall hustling to nil 
the vacancy occasioned by the defec
tion. Consequently they lined up with 
a team principally composed of Im
maculate players. Pitcher McNeil. 

Columbus Civic 
Center Activities 
Monday, September 4 

Men'ij Day in Gymnasium 
Swimming Pool. 

Tuesday* stop'tember 3 
Ladles' Day in GymnAaiuin 

and 

and 
IIwlffimlngL.PflOl. 

Wednesday, September 6 
Men's Day in Gymnasium and 

Swimming Pool.-
Thursday, September 7 

ltall Room: 
%. Of C. Council Meeting. 8 P; M. 

Parlors A * K: 
Catholic Daughters of America 

Meeting, 8 P.. M. 
lAarJIor C : 

Azalea Club Meeting, 1:30 P. M. 

Friday, September j8 
Parlor C: 

Vie Club Meeting,' 1:30 P. M. 

Saturday, Sptember O 
I'orlor It : 

;Mis» Helen Gostelto's T«*a. 
P-.. M. 

' » — 

2:30 

Sr. Joanna Dies At 
Carmel Monastery 

On Saratoga Ave. 

St Philip Neri 
Plans Festival 

September 15-16 
St. Philip Nert's Church will hold 

Death entered the .Monastery of' its third annual Lawn Festival on 
the Dfscalced Carmelite Nuns, 1511 the Church grounds. 1776 Clifford 
Saratoga Avenue, early Thursday-! Ave., Friday, and Saturday, Septern^ 
morning of this week ami-claimed-, bef 15 and 16, 

, , 

Sister Joanna of the Cross. She was! 

j Clarence Erbland is general 
1 chairman of the Carnival; he will be 

are aiding ip the 
arrangements. 

completion of the 

The festival will be In the nature-
, of a carnival, at which parishioners 

one, of the five Slaters appointed for, a n d their friends are asked fo do 
the Foundation of the Rochester ' their marketing and sit which either 
Carroel, June 10, 1930 |-ari electric refrlg'erator, or a ton of 

Sister Joanna of the Cross, daiigh-' 8ra.Pes- o r * 5 0 ln 0 M l » W , U b e * i v e n 

ter of the late Michael Mayock and a w a y 

Catherine Mafron Mayock. was born 
on April 7, 1877, at Ballina, County 
Mayo, Ireland, 'She was baptized a 
few days later at the Cathedral, re
ceiving the name of Mary. She re-
eeived her early -tratolag—from—the-
Ststers of Mercy and was always con
sidered a model pupil. From her 
childhood, she showed a love of 
prayer, and worldly pleasures had 
no attractions for her. 

She received the Habit of the Dis. 
calce-d Carmelites in the Monastery 
of,, Philadelphia on May 28, 190G 
and made her Holy Profession there 
a year later. 

On June 3, 1931, her Silver JTubi. ! Knights of Columbus of New York 
le.j was celebrated very simply and | Stafe_^at their convention here In 

K. C. Scholarship 
Examination Set at 

Nazareth College 
Competitive examination for the 

Bishop O'Hern Memorial Scholarship 
at Nazareth College instituted by .the Holy Apostles 

Leads Catholic _ 
l r»r l / -»rkf I <*<»rrii*» t ) u l , t , ' r within the cloister, where al l; July will be heldat NazareTh College.|j_ 
l n U O O r H j e < i g u C [hearts wore full of̂  joy and thanks- (Augustine Street. Rochester, Sep- | 

By LVSIDKU 
StJMidiiiKH of t h e Cliibn 

Holy Apostles _ . 
Holy Rosary 
Holy Family . ^ . 
O L. 6 . S. 
81. Andrew's 
St. Boniface 
Holy Redeemer * 
St. Aiiguatlno's . 
St. Monica's 

(iNiuee Sunday 

w. G 
S 
4 
4 
3 
3 
% 
1 
I 

L. 
1 
1 
2 
3 
4 
4 
4 

, 5 
5 

P.C. 
.857 
.825 
.066 
.671 
.428 
.428 
.333 
.166 
.160 

giving to God for the blessings he-
Stowed upon His faithful, servant. 

Sister Joanna's mother is still liv. 
ing in Ballina and likewise three of 
her sisters. One of her sisterB, Mrs. 
Katherltie Curtln is 1 nthis country 
a j resides at Wayne. Pa. Another mittee, 
sister, who received the Habit of, City 

tember 11, beginning at 9 a. m 
Grand Knight Dr. Waiter B. 

ONelil, of 747 Main Street West has 
received applications for the oxam 
Inatlon from Maurice J. Moore, chair
man of the State Scholarship Com-

92 Liberty street, New York 
The examination Is open to 

at . Holy Aposilea vs. St. Monica 
Gen. Valley I'k 

St. Boniface VB. Holy Rosary at . Funeral services will be held SaU 
Edgerton I'k. , urday morning at 9 o'clock at the 

Holy Redeemer vs. Holy Family at Monastery, Burial in Holy Sepulcher 
Shuler Field. ' Cemetery. ^ 

U. L. O S vs St. AilKUslinc'B at' * ' ' 
w* t-*"^Ir, , ,i H i Assistant Manager Lill 

.St. Anvdrcw js draws bye... g~t . *-, • - 7 . v . 
Holy Apostles me at it again'I uets Congratulations 

Tho Lyeii Avenue lads captured an. On Office Anniversary 
the honors there wer» -to grab off tnt ^—.»—> 
basketball last winter, and now it' George J. Llll. assistant manager 
appears like they'll repent in Indoor, of the Clifford-Joseph Branch of the 
Baseball, Sunday In the Catholic. I'nion Trust Company Is receiving 
Loague hrnc-ketings they came; congratulations this week on the 

_ . , . . . - ^ , „ , , , through with little or no trouble to tenth anniversary o f his office. 
« u h " « • » , * ? * * . ? % * - e n ^ 4 ? d "• I n f h » n g up a 15 to 5 win. while Holy The branch was opened on Septem-

Ciirmel with hor, on May 28, 1906 | daughters and Bisters ot Hying and 
and who was ulao with her tor the . deceased Knights of "Columbus in 
celebration, of her Silver Jubilee, Bur-jgood standrng. rn the Firth District 
vives her In the Cloister. Her | Information outside the city of Roch-
brother, the Rev. Patrick Mayo, who < ester may-be obtained from Grand 
entered the Augustlnlan Order at j Knights of local councils. 
Villaneva died, nfter seven years of The examination is only for the 
a zealous and fruitful priesthood. ' freshman class and may be taken 

only by high school graduates or i ts 
equivalent. Applications will bo put 
r|ght through and owing to the 

TO REAR HOLY XRAit CHURCH » 
Buenos Aires •*- (NCWC.J — The 

Most Rev. Santiago Luis Copello, 
Archbishop of Buenos Aires^ has d e ^ 
cided to erect a large church in one 
of the suburbs of Buenos Aires in 
commemoration of the nineteenth 
centenary of the Redemption. It will 
be. known a s the Church of the Holy 
Cross* and will follow the Roman 
style of architecture. 

Charles L. Murphy 
, invitfi You To 

TRY 
TAMPA SMOKERS 

TAMPA PANATELAS 
5>> ••'•ight' 

C 8ox of 50. %22S. 

All H*ran« Wr«pp«r «nd f illw 

PHONE: MAIN 5127 

REYNOLDS ARCADE 

LABOR DAY 
Starts the Fall Season 

NEW FALL 
WOOLENS 

NOW IN 
6rd*r EARLY . . . : 

for September or 
October delivery 

Quality at Moderate Price* 

G. Charles Dengler 
TUI.OR 

10ft South Ave. Oppo»Ut> Broml at. 

fielders Hill LoVc, Joe Hogan, and 
Eddie Corcoran, all being members of 
the league runner-up team." 

Where Quality 
MEATS 

come from 
1FAHY-

MARKET 
54 Andrews St 

"Just how fast do you think the 
Catholic League really was?" wai 
our next question. 

In reply George handed us the 
box score printed today, with the 
story, verbatim, as i t appeared in 
the Democrat A Chronicle. This 
game was played at the end of the 
1004 season. Excerpts of the 
write-tip are reproduced. They teli 
something of the game. Likewise, 
it portrays the manner in whreh 
sport story writing has changed in 
thirty years. 

^It was shortly after three o'clock 
when Silk O'Laughlin walked put on 
"the irteidj and acknowledging '*F-
plause from both spectators and 
players, (imagine that), said: 'Batter 
Up Come on hoys, who'* your. 
Wtter?' 

"Silk had his voice with him and 
his pronunciation of 'two' as 'tuh'j 

ic 

I t ' 

I JfeMrarr 
- - J — ^ - ^ PHARMACISTS 

I Year Doctor wiD be pleased 
_ 4 . i ^^tn BA.ST AVE. 

I n WB8T MAIN ST. 

Frae 
D^ivery CRAMER DRUG CO, 

HARMAC18T8 
tscd to nave ua III your Pnncriptiaa, 1 
- - - U8t DBWEY ATE. I 

. • . - m Ai$XApqmm. J 

GaraML.Maier Established 1872 R n f o F . Malar, 

L, W^rviAIIR'S SONS 
Fuaer '"'l7«--^tiit :ATenH« N. Phone: 8t*M M t Rothe«ter, N. t . 

"The contest was npltehers battle 
in which Bernie McNeTI had the 
bettor of Joe Courneen (who had 

t}K«li«wt4̂ -P#M~-R4vri,"l—^^wtTrreiTT 
was inclined to be wild and with 
one of his favorito shoots he was 
totally unable to locate tho plate. 
(Some sport diction, what?) >' 
"After one was out in tho sixth 

Kehoo and Frank singled arfd ad
vanced on a past ball. Junk 
Gragion struck out, but Charley 
Brinker strolled down to first,.fill-

~tfiK-~fhe~basc8. Hahn then struck 
viciously but wildly at three of Mc
Neil's pet twisters." 

1932 champions, once more ber l» 1323, and since,that time has 
tripled in size and doubled In the 
number of employes. 

Mr. LIU Is active In the Young 
Men's Club of St. Margaret Mary's 

Rosary lost to St. Andrew's Church and for twelve years has 
a hit by Oall sending.Streb^been. financial secretary of St.,Leo's 

si~t-.~rTT. rrrr - - TT——rrr-—.—rrzsz—T-—n - —' ' Jenevolent Association. 

"In the eighth after McNeil had 
fanned himself _thrice with his. stick, 
P. Boland made first safely. Hogan 
then lit on *ho ball for a pretty lick to 
right, and Hawken sent just as pretty 
a one in the other direction. Net re
sults after the cigarette smoke had 
cleared away front the score board 
were three tallies." The Score: 

Kehoe, 3b. .... 
B. Frank, ss. 
Gragion, c,-rf. 
Brinker, 2h. .. 
Hahn, lb 
SnelL cf 
J. Heveron-.-lf. 
Phalen, rf. .... 
Karline, c. .... 
Courneen, p. , 

PROFESSIONALS 
AB. R. H. P.O. 

3 0 2 6 
3 
4 
3 
4 
4 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

6 10 
0 1 

Totals 30 0 6 24 
HOLY APOSTLES 

AB.R.H.P.O. 

6 2 

4 
4 

4 
4 
4 
2 
2 

-_0 
8 

P. Boland, If. ..... 
Major, of. „.,.*„„» 
Love, lb. .„..:.... 
Hogan, 2b..„..i,j..„. 
Hawken, c. 
Spita, 3b. ........... 
Corcorahj ss . ..,,... 
John Boland, rf. . 
Jas. Boland, rf.... 
McNeiJi p. 

. ^Totala -
Professionals ....... 
Holy Apostles...... 

Two base hits, Brinker, Hogan, Mc
Neil. Sacrifice hit, Frank. Stolen 
bases, Gragion, Shell 2T Spitz, Cor
coran. First-base on errors,. Profes
sionals 1, Hsly Apostles 2. FirstTiasi 
en balls, 6ff Courneen i (0»wiir»n), 

$1 6 7 27 11 1 
.. ooooooooo—b 

0 1 0 0 2 0 0 3 x ^ - 6 

Rosary 
flopped when within easy grasp of 
the second half title, thus duplicat
ing their fadeout of the first half sea-
IOI1 

Holy 
i. in fi. 
-srrr vrltinlre *liu5ir.h un> m itit-
ninth, the only time--but, of course,. • • . 
•he right time—-tlwy were ahead of; The CatRbHc'Courier office Is at 
the Lexington Avenue group 524 Columbus Civic Center. 50 Cheat-
ihroiighout the nine inninss, Joe nut Street, Rochester, N. T . 
Witilgman weakened after having St. -* — - •--- - —^-^^->-
Andrews by 5 to 2 going into the 
seventh. Ernie Rebman gunned for 
St. Andrew's; tl.e St Andrew mana
ger having the right hunch that he 
didn't need Tony Ferrari on tho hill 
to beat Holy Rosary. Tony played 
first. He's resting up for the cham
pionship play-offs which may or may 
not be completed by Thanksgiving. 
If Holy Rosary can set themstT^-s 
together and win their final two 
games they will tie Holy Apostles, 
providing, of course that Holy Apos
tles can beat St. Monica's, tail-
enders. In their-final scheduled game 
this week.. Dol.ng so. Holy R&aary 
will have to play off a single game 
With Holy Apostles, and then" the 
winner has three cracks at St. An
drew's, first half champions! 

Bill Lang .Frets 
Holy Family has jnst a ghost of a 

chance: of getting into the play-off. 
Their chance depends upon Holy 
Rosafy losing one of their two games, 
and Holy Apostles being knocked off 
Sntiday Dy~ST. Monica. This happen
ing. Holy Family can tie for first 
place if they're good enough to win 
their remaining two games. 

All in ail it's a pretty race. To off. 
set the interest and the closeness of 
^ V face. President Billy Latig fa per
turbed because baseball weather 
doesn't last till December. 

limited time all applicants will be 
admitted subject to later verification 
of eligibility under the rules of the 
Knights of Columbus. The examina
tion will consist of" Latin, a modern 
language, chemlntry. biology or phy
sics, mathematics, English and his
tory. 

For further Information on the ex
amination it is urged that Financial' 
Secretary Paul A. Predmore, K. of 
C. rooms, Columbus Civic Center. 
Stone 1492 be called. 

The truth of nature Is part of the 
truth of God.—Ruskin. 

CANANDAIGUA 
SCHOOL 6F BUSINESS 
AncUrion Building. 134 S.' M«l« St. 

Aanoupelnf Ui» Opfuln* •» 
September &th 
Sperlnllxinc ln 

8KCIUBTARIAX. SC1ENCK 

ACCOl'STANrV____ 
For DrUUIrd Information write th» 

Xcflatriu or rhane 935 
Tho school will be open dally from 

10 A M. to 4:38 P. M. 

r t i T i o s 
n»>- Nrliool 
Evvnlnc School 

RATF.R 
|1S per m»iitk 

•5 per month-
KEOISTKATIOVS NOW BK1NO 

RKCEIVED 

Ownif ind Prlnclpil. 
Lor«H» Connollon Toomay 

Specialists in Secretarial Training 
. • ~ —&vr' N w n t i WMT9~ compqrtw TIT trwy w m -** 

P»rjon«! Afttnflon - Small CUis Groups. 

DARROW-MAY SECRETARIAL SCHOOL 
TAYLOR I H U D I v n 

Ston* 5123 
ISS MAIN STREET XAST 

) N r RMlMater PradtteU It Gaaraatec* Baperiar Qaallty 

, THE NATIONAL WOME-MADE 6GG NOODLES 
>% -Aee-th*lw«t o a t b e m a r t e t . Afa»k* a txfeiaad-b«eoart>««l - -
A * - j w r « r « ^ wrhjtcfcesr for the WATIOKAIi wk«n tayla* BMdM. 

/ M a * 1^ T H « rfATTOSAi » Q f r I t O W I * < X ) « P A A 
— I f W s f f c AT«^. Koebeator, H. T . FhoM, 9T0XM M M 

'tr% •>••'" 

^W^ * Fte$h Home Meats ~ 

^AJlDREWS MA$Klt 
.4- n morlr $T. 

BMiiB 

Vi> 

off McNeil 2'<Kehoe,*Brinker).. Hit 
by pitched ball, by Courneen 1, (Ua*. 
Boland).—Struck o>Jt by Courneen 11 
(P. Boland, Major 2, Love 2< Hogan, 
Corcoran, John Boland 2> McNeil £) . 
By NcNeil 10 (Gragion 2, Halih 2, 
:Snell, Heveron 2, Phalen, Karline ana* 
Courneen). ,Left on bases, Profes
sionals 6, Holy Apostfca 8* * f i d 
pitch, Courneen. Passed hail, Haw^ 
ken. Umpires,. Frank 0*L«ughUn, 
American League, and Wim JTs Sulli-
vanj New England League. Time of 
Same, 1:25. 

# ' . - • • -

Education does not mean teaching 
people to know what they do not 
know. It maana teaching them to 
behave as they do Hot behars.— 
RttakJs. -T- ' . - ' - • ••-:-;: -i 

Peace and 

Serenil 
~lt #111 b» a casalerfTa" 
yon i a ytwr kawr of grief 
to loww that we will ar-
ramge aU detail*- of the 
servk* with tact and C M > 

* Low Rates 

(2vtul{{ntg 3 - r^S^t * 

UNDERTAKER 
It* M«hf $•, Wew hMa lit* 

api 

Bank Balances 
The U. S. Comptroller of the Currency 
estimates that 96% of the bank ac
counts in the United States have bal
ances of less than $2,500. 

To some, $2*500 may seem a small 
amount, but to the man or woman who 
has built up a bank account of that size 
through painstaking thrift and sacrifice, 
it is no meager sum. 

It must be obvious to any thinking per
son that a sound bank's first obligation 
is the absolute protection of such 
accounts. * 

September First begins a 
New Interest Quarter 

. A Marine Midland Bank 

WW 
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